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THE MISSION OF M. DE UIERS.CLEVELAND AND HILL.
THE CUP THAT CHEERS A STRANGE GOVERNMENT

FORBIDDING THE FORMA-
TION OF RELIEF SOCIETIES.

GREAT F.NTHUSI ASM FOR THE
Portrait and Sketch of the czar's

MlulHter of Foreign Attaint.
M. dc Gicrs is traveling from one seat

of government to another in Europe
with business on baud evidently of great

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good clgan. Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's Pharmacy is the
E lace to get them. We do not retail cigars,

ut sell them by the box only. A cigar thatyon usually pay ten cents for, I can sell yon
the same cigar, fifty In a box, at seven cents.
The beat five cent cigar at cents by the
box. It will pay you to calf and examine

One ot the newestthings
Does The czar Wish Hla People

To Starve to Death Unaided t
It Looks That Way.

London, Oct. 28. The Daily Newsunder the siw am handsome
them. GRANT'S I'UAKMACV.It Us learns that the Russian government has

rejected a petition of a deputation of thesouvenir paper weights with

The ooveruor-und-Henato- r AIho
cornea In For Hla Share of the
Applauae A Grandly Succeaa-fu- l

Meeting.
Nhw York, Oct. 28. The maxa meet-

ing held at Madison Square garden last
evening under the auspices of the Busi-

ness Men's democratic association, was
rill that its managers could have asked

in regard to the numbers who attended
it and the enthusiasm exhibited.

The audience broke into cheers, and
wildly waved innumerable flags, when

richest Moscow merchants for permission
to form a society for the relief of the vicscenes of the Swannanoa and :

Buncombe Sarsaparillatims of the famine stricken district.
The society was backed by an immensethe French liroad rivers on

amount of capital and hosts of volun
teers. The minister of the interior, in de-- 1 A positively Safe and Reliablethem. They are selling for clining the proposition declared that any

BUT NOT INEBRIATES,

FINE COFFEES.

Roanted Mocha and Java la Cam

and loom s Java and d

Mocha. A targe numberof r.

have testified to the high

grade and excellent flavor of these

irooda. We rIso keep other grades of

Roasted coffee; also fln" Itne of Oreen

Coffee at Bottom Prices.

FINE TEAS.

Knglish Breakfaat, Moyane Gun-

powder, Poochow. Oolong, Pormoosa

Oulung, He No, India, Ceylon and In-

dia kindu The laat two brands are

a moat exquisite blend with choice

Oolong, combining the atrength and

fragrance of India tea with the pe-

culiar flavor of Oolong.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Hquare.

body attempting to visit the district
where the famine prevails for any such ICleveland was discovered atonly 25 cents at the Crystal
object as there described would ba Blood Purifier.

The emigration society has prohibited IPalace, 41 Patton Avenue.
the rear ot the stage making his way

down to the seat intended for him. A

few moments later the cheer- - and waving
of flags were renewed as Gov. Hill was
seen taking a seat near Cleveland. The

the organization of relief committees at I

certain points. This is supposed to be Containing Burdock Boot, Sarsa- -
lint tn fftnr thnt-- a rv innr i.n thm anr. ICall and see them. China,

and governor greeted each eminent relief will have a bad moral parilla Bark, Prickly Ashother cordially, and a minute later j. effect on peasants, who will decline toGlass. Lamps, Cttlery. Etc. bdward Simmons, as chairman, intro Bark, Poke Root, &c.work on relief railways and roads, while
the readv cash of the famine fund is in- -duced Grover Cleveland

At the mention ot the procurable. By its use you can save yourselfmime and his appearance at the speak
SOO KEUS OF POWDER. from the suffering caused by fouler's stand the audience broke into most

enthusiastic applause. Men stood on
chairs and waived their hats .nd shout-
ed. Others seated in the galleries waved

They Explode with Fatal Reaulta eruptions and ulcerous sores,in An Ohio Mill.

The Eseeoln Inn, al an elevation of

(three tbousund eight hundred and fifty

feet, will be kept open during the winter.

Those who desire altitude will rind this

hotel comfortable and nt i active.

hands and nags and the women joined Younc.stown. o., Oct. 28.-Sh- ortly be- - through which the system strivesin the enthusiasm and stood up ana
waved their handkerchiels. fore three o'clock this morning the I .

Glaze mill of the Ohio nowderwnrlc. fni.r to HU itself of Corruptions. ItCleveland made a speech calling on
the business men to support all demo inilesnorthofhere.exploded.killingtwo purifie8 the bQod -j- - ft re.men, Thos. Meags and Ben. Somers, and 'cratic state candidates. Gov. Hill nlter- -

ward spoke. iletely destroying the mill. At the newpd and fnrffi
the mill contained 500 kegs of pow- -

vuanty ueing
nd the mutilated remains of the thnnr-rin-anallera"ve,Hcnangeswere scattered over ten acres of

TERRIFIC TKOTT1N11,

It Wan on a Kile-Shape- Track
Buy nothing but the

and fmm reliabledenlors.

New Buckwheat
,d, a?detl!.h?o5rrUtry8nfr f the vting fresh

RmAi tm' 9treneth and groU8 health in
and Down Hill.

CoLi MHiA, Tenn., Oct. 26. The great

importance, but the nature of which can
be conjectured only. The New York
Herald publishes the report that his mis-

sion is to establish a league for the pre-
sentation of peace, with the Czar und
his amiable wife are anxious shall be
effected. That the report should prove
true would be gratifying in itself, but
the restless ambition of the leading mil-
itary men of the Russian Empire and
their enterprise in regions where conflict
might be provoked at any time suggest
the doubt whether even the mighty Czar
could prevent the possibility of war on a
grand scale. The existence of a huge
standing army is always a menace to the
preservation i it peace.

Whether for pence or war the Czar has
an able diplomatic servant in Nicholas
Carlovitch de Gicrs, of whom is here
given an admirable portrait. The Rus-
sian Minister of Foreign Affairs was
horn in 1820 He is ot Swedish ancestry.
When only 18 years old he entered the
Asiatic Department of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs nt St. Heterslmrg. In
1841 lie was attached to the Russian
Consulate in Moldavia. During the Hun-
garian campaign of 1848 he was em-

ployed as a diplomatic official at the
headquarters of the Russian Cominun-dcr-iii-chie- l,

where he gained great dis-

tinction and honor by liis ability. In
1850 he was sent to Constantinople as
First Secretary of Umbassy.

Suhsi'diicntly he served thecznrin
Ugypt, Wa'lachia and Moldavia,

prior to his appointment in 1 HIM, as am-
bassador extraordinary und minister

match race between Direct and Hal Poin-

ter attracted an immense crowd to Co place of that weakness and tiredIn now in season. V have

WH ARB SBLLING LOTS OF

INE - SUITS - AND - OVERCOATS.

FOR

A CORK ELECTION.

It la Likely to be a Very Lively
Affair.

feeling, which is an indication oflumbia todnv, and they were rewarded
bv a great race, thouirh the home favora fresh and pure article.

Maple Syrup. disorder and decay.ite fell a victim to the staying(Ualitii'S ol
the Californian.

The second race whs the match rnce,Men, Boys and Children; The concentrated power and
Cork, Oct. 28. All is quiet here this

morning, but the troops of the garrison
are under arms, ready for any emergency.We now have a most excel with a purse of $3,(100, and an addi

curative virtues of BuncombeIn addition, reinforcements to the con- -lent quality of Maple syrup tional $1,000 if the world's record was
broken. The heals were three in num-
ber, and in each the result was a victory
lor Direct.

FINE WRAPSwhii'h we guarantee to be siuuuiurv nave vecu tiraneu into tins cuv l

in anticipation of some lively distur- - Sarsaparilla render it the most
IJNVILLE, N. C. Dances. Dillon and (J Uricn and the(Jeers urged Hal Homier to his utmost, reliable Blood Purifier that can

and once to such an extent that he went
absolutely pure.

Mince Meat.
Catholic priests are actively canvassing
the city for the McCarthvitcs, candidate
for a seat in the house of commons.

FOR l.AIUKS. MISSES. AND CHH.HRKN;
undei the wire off his lect.

AND The heats were nearlv identical. The
be used, while it is entirely aafe

for patients of all ages.two would get off together, Diiect al-

most immediately taking the lead, and
thev would stride togeihernt a tcrnlii

We will have in stock this
week the celebrated Atmore's FINK DRESS OOODS

Stock Unofatlona.
Nsw YoKK.Oct. SS Brie 30 Lake Shore

ll?1; Chicago and Northwestern llfHVfe;
Vnrtulk ami Western Richmond and
West i'oint Terminal 131-j- Western l.'nion

Manufactured only at
ilcnipotenli'.rv ni Teheren. where he adAND TRIMMINGS pace to the stretch. There (iters braced

himself for the final effort, anil in the vanced Russian interests with marked

Grant's Pharmacy.Mince Meat.

Low Prices
success. In 18(ii) he was made Russian
minister to Berne, later to Stockholm,

strength would hip the leather, even
coming to Direct' throatlatch. Then
Starr would let the whip fall, and with

Baltimore Pricea.
Rai.timokk. Oct. 34 -- Floor, steady, nn- -i lid in December, lSio, was appmntcd

To the beat Judges of vnlue In the com-

munity. There must be a good reason for it. chrinKed; w, stern super $3.oO(93.75; extra Every bottle guaranteed, satisfaca mighty burst ilicCalilormnn would go
umler the wire a winner of the heat.

adjunct to the minister ot loreign affairs
and director of the Asiatic department, sa.uuttt-fr.o- family, s.tiuigu.uu. vtneat;

No. 2 rtd. o.iiit und enav: snot and OctoRule, from the pbiinest arti
The time, 2:0lJ. 2:08, 2:0Si ,, was phe Willi a seat in the senate. In 1S76, and tory or money refunded.her 101(fU0Ut; southern, easy; Fulti UHQ,

cle of daily food to the finest igain the vear after in the absence ofH. REDWOOD I CO. 10:1: luofaioa. corn, soutnem;nomenal lor a new track, though it is
and down hill all thi' way.YOU white, stcudy ut oh(,7U; ytliow, dull at('ortschakolV. he hud total direction ofimported dainties, and pu

New York Market.NICE liAUEl GRANT'S PHARMACY,
the loreign affairs ol checinpire.and since
1882 has been al the head ot the loreign
department. Mine, de Gicrs is a niece of

rity in all departments reign CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

A Buy's Neck UlHlocated Winie Nbw Vokk, Oct. 27 Stocks, dull and
firm Money, enay at 3. Kachange, lonK.supreme. Respectfully,

"PlavliiK" Foot Hall. 4..80i.(u VH'iu: short, .H3i.Jt4-v'.- ; stati 34 South Main St.
SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

79 PATTON AVK. b nds, neglected; government bonds, dull
but steady. Cotton quiet; fairs 1UHI'OWELL & SNIDER. BETHi.KiiliU, N. Y., Oct. 2S.- -A day or

two ago Augustine Haul, a fourtecn-ycar- -

the great Gorlschakotl.
M. dc Gicrs knows how to be silent in

a good many languages. Heismieolthe
most accomplished diplomatists of the
'Ke.

Hl'RNF.D TO DEATH.

b iles; t: I inda,sc; Orlcuna, 8 13 16c:
steady. October, a 05; November,wholeaale and Retail Urocera.

Want to Make Your Money
Go tor All If Worth!

TIIR IHiOT VALVES IN

CLOTHING, HATS AND
CENT'S FURNISHINGS

AKE AT

K. 11. Ilnrnuni & Co.,
8 Court Square.

old.lud who livesat 324 East Filth street, S.I4; December, H. 26; January, ; Febru J. M. CAMPBELL,ary, Hno; Murcn. s.7i. Flour quiet an i

eaav. Wheat active but eaav. Lorn 1 sswas playing football with a crowd ol

companions, and was held, nuoiutr active and firm. Fork quiet and easy at
$10.0(liSll .ou. Lard du I and weak at
6 VJh. st'irit. Turpentine Quiet but steadyboy having his knee on his neck.

When young Haul got to his feet again
it was seen that something was wrung

nt 3t)VMtt37. Rosin dull and steady atit $1 34(1.37lj. FreigUta active but firm.

BON MARCHE,"

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

AFFAIRS OF COKSEQUB.XCE.with him. A doctor was called, and he

said the hov's neck was dislocated. One

ol the vertebra; had been jammed for
REAL ESTATE.

WiltsiB. "qwvT w. w. win.

The Had Fate of a 11 Aiced Couple
Burned In Their Home.

Shoals, lnd., Oct. 28. A farm house
two miles east of this city, belonging to
Wm. Elliott, burned Inst evening with
all its contents. Elliott and his wife,

both about eighty years of age, were do-

ing some work on the farm when the
house was discovered on tire. Elliott,
being an invalid, was able toget
to the house. His wife ran into the

FORKIGN.ward and anothet bad dropped down so
Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon, pastor ofas to oartlv till the cavity.3; S. Main Street.

The Hon Marche ia now receivingits hand
the London tabernacle, is tn Mentone,There was a dent in the back of the

boy's neck, and a large protrusion like a
large Adam's apple in front. He suffers

Italy, ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONGWYN & WEST,
(Successor, to Walter B.Owyn The anarchists of Barcelona, Spain,somely selected sto k of dress goods and

limit pain. He cannot move his head.
AND0. will celebrate the anniversary of the exe-

cution at Chicago of the anarchists contrimmings in which there will be found ex The doctors refuse to replace the verte
burning house to save one bed, but asESTABLISHED 1881 OSS cerned in the Huytnarket riots. IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.treme novelties of one .suit of a kind, no she started out therool lell in and crushedbrae lor lear ot snapping the spinal corn

and thus causing instant death,

BURIED ALIVE.
REFEft TO BANK OF A8WVILLE. lohn E. Redmond, Parnellite candiher to death. Elliott attempted to rescue

his wife, but was too feeble, and wasmore to be had at very low prices Tor such
for Cork city, threatens to slap the face

d
o

n
o

For Sale.
t --J

O.

2
material. also so badly burned that he is not ex ol timothy Healy it the latter continuesREAL ESTATE, pec ted to live. his abusive statements about him.
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The stock of fancy goods Is larger and bet The most elegant honse In Asheville. The
A BOILER EXPLOSION. HOMIv. grounds are large. All modern conveniences.

Si,i,atil riutit in th h.art nl i, ..ter selected than usual. Sole agents for lira
?ZSZ2 Q. The new cruiser No. 10 has been named minutes' walk from postoffiee. Gronndstemeri end Foster kid gloves.

Terrible Fate of a victim of Urotm
Careleaaueaa.

Erie, N. Y., Oct. 26. Two weeks ago
Farmer Georije Heldecker ol Green town-

ship apparently died verv suddenly of

what was supposed to be heart failure.

the Detroit I 'u'tahie for large hotel. Pourieen rooms inOne Man Killed and Property Ite.

K

0

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock Will be sold at a sacrifice. The best baraain

Loans Securely Placed at 8
Per Cent.

Rotary Pnbik. Commiaaionera of Deeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE ontheaat Court Nqaare.

atroed.
Lot'lsvn.l.F, Ky., Oct. 27. ny a boiler ... .tA ui;.,;. .. ,,.. f;irl,l In, B '"r yuniH ucsinng an elegantof misses' and cliildrens' caps. ..? j"., j ,v ,... .. ,w, i oonic. rossession given in two months.

explosion here yesterday afternoon one service 111 vmiiuu wmicib.CO The body was buried in a neighbor's
lot in the Erie Cemetery, iicnding man was killed, several persons injured, The New York Central railroad has put For Sale or Rent.

White cottage on too of mountain, with

McCall,s Daiaar Tatter's are the moat

stylish and best fitting. 8ee;the handsome

goods at
and nearlv half a million dollar's wort h of on a train trom New York to rJuttalothe purchase, of a lot by his family.

which averages 52Va miles an hour.DTOoertv destroyed. At 6 o'clock Wm ive acres 01 lanu. as a wnoie. or in lots. No1 lie transier 01 uie nouy was iuhuc
When the coffin was opened nt the . c ii , xt i I 'og, uryefli place aoout Asnevllle and nnest

A Iiumoer Ol lcw turn lu- - ,l,w. wthin cornornte lim.l. Prnn,wlK. rtdams, fireman at the electric plant
of the Louisville gas company, wasw dependents und v demo-- 1 by experts mt the place for invalid.. Sevenfi crats have issued an address in favor of hundred feet of porch; ven rooms. Pos- -

request of his family a horrible spectacle
was presented. The body hud turned
around, lying on its face, and it and the
interior of the casket bore traces of aBON MARCHE" ! lower. Bverv kind of real estate, from a lot of

throwing coal m the lurnuce w hen one
of a nest of seven boilers burst. The
shock in the vicinity was like an earth-
quake. Adams was thrown to the .1 to residences and lots of las,000. ApplyRobert 1). Morton, who had been no. s. South Main street.strm-cl- e with death.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Amenta.

JKOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan! securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:

treated at the Pasteur Institute. New IThee ot line about tne Head and neck
had been torn into shreds, as well as the37 S. Main Street. ground Willi ternnc iorce ana receiveo

such internal injuries that he will die. York, for hydrophobia, died in great l?Or Rentlining of the coffin. agony in soutu Carolina.
HE WAS FOWCEU. I Ten room hone on Chestnut street, nnlur-Fro-all parts of Manitoba come re- - iheii. an modem im,m,.t. a. .rSOMFVTHINO WRONG.

ports oi u grctti crup jiciu. nt oucp- - i mnmn. at once. 'One ofThe Southern Pacific Train iiirrtsvi lie a litlv-acr- e ne Id Yielded l.bB , a,, mouem id- -
Uuards)Crack Grenadier Hohnem conleHften.The prnvctnents; S4-.- per month. Possession onushcls, and in another case twenty- - snort notice. ApplyMutiny Attain.

B. C. CHAMBERS.
President

P. O. MIl.LliR,

P. M. WRAVBR,
Sec. & 1 reus.

H. A. MILI.KR,
Gen 8upt.

seven acres yielded 003 bushels. At j. M. CAMPBRt.L.
KchI bstate Dealer.u a 31 Patton Avenue. Second floor. London, Oct. 28. Military circles and

the public in general were startled today
Deloraine two farmers reports a yield
averaging nearly fifty bushels to thefcbMlv
acre,by the publication in the columns of

CAROLINA GOAL CO., Hostility to the World's Fair manage
INSURANCE.

Application' for In.nrance will receive onr
.tt.nlti. at all time.. We ran in

Truth of the details of another mutinous
outbreak upon the part of the Grenxdier RAYSOR & SMITH,ment is said to have been revived in tome

trades-union- s of Chicago, and it it now
proposed on the part of the unions to

jure your property In twenty of the largeat
Guards.

DEALERS UN- -and beat companies on carta.
Boarding House For Rent, carry the war against the fair to theAccording to Truth, this fresh mu-

tiny, while not an event of the first mag

Antonio, Tex., Oct. 23. las. Lans-ford- ,

one of the men arrested upon charge

of being implicated in the Southern Pa-

cific train robbery, has confessed his
guilt. He claims to have been forced
into joining Fields, Flint and Willington,
the other robbers by threats upou his
life.

From North Carolina.
New York. Oct. 20,-J- ohn H. Everett,

of Brvson City, N. C, who said he was
a detective, and Albert Home, an alleged

green goodi man, who were locked up

yesterday on counter charges, were
brought to the Harlem police court to-

day. Everett charged Home with hav-in- c

violated the postal law and Home

House of Representatives and defeat, ifun cnntiila. eiahteen room, haa all With the first cold winds you suffer mostpossible, any further appropriations tromnitude, "is still very serious." It is safe
to add that all nn'htnry men look upon
the event as beini: of the most decidedly

modern convenience, hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and is well tarnished throughout.
Thl. la one of the moat dcsirahle boarding JELLIGO AND ANTHRACITE with rough skia, chapped face, lips andthat source.

Fall Into 1.1 ne.house, in tnecity, ana wuiDcrcnvcuiuriaicw hands. Why bear with the disagreeable .en- -serious nature, in view f the three premonths or ranger
BEitONABLE TERMS the ! It marchesJoin great procession ,.tlo.. when they can be avoided hv tvious acts of mutiny in winch the Grena

dier and Cold Stream Gunrds have been IU VUttll Y 11 nliuno II UllltlW 111'To an early appllcan t. For further Informa
scrilied on its banners is the inspiring "n twenty-fiv- e cent bottle ofiinnlicatcd within about a year and a

RUNNING ON TIME.

That's the way all our watches ran, and

onr clock, have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps yon

have watch that Is somewhat eccentric In

Its movements; If you have, we will straight-

en It ont for you In short order and we will

also see to It thit the expense Involved in the

operation Is exceedingly moderate. A good

battle cry, Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
tion call on or aaairs.

JENKS & JENKS, half.

A Tremor at Charleston Discovery." Its line of march extends
across the continent and around the RAYSOR & SMITH'S

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 28. About 1

made a counter charge of Iclonious
against Evere'.t. They filed mat-

ters, however, and when their cases were
world! A happy illustration of the pop

8!i Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.
o'clock Monday morning a slight earth- ularity and success of the world-fame- d

remedy, 'lis everywhere relieving pain,ailed both refused to prosecute the

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. is Patton Avenue,
ROYAL CAMPHORUNEnunke tremor was felt at Summerville by

charge against the other and they were inspiring hope, curing disease! For allJOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman St Child),

discharged. blood disorders it is acknowledged the
safest, the most thorough, the best! Thewav to ruin the best of clocks and watches
i : .. ,1 ,.. .1 . A nv M . Lover
invigorating

... '"7, "V"iT the coolln a emollient application, for iof.
AND AT CHAMBERS St WBAVBR'S LIV- -Is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning, whole system It cleansed and built up eolng the skin, preventing and immediately
Office No. I Legal Block

REAL, ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLV A BROKBRAOB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at S per cent.

If yon are sick, indisposed, debilitated. P""" "mv" """"' -
weak, suffering from malarious or other Patea surfaces. Full directions with each

a few persons, ill mis cuv pcrnapa one
or two in every teo thousand imagined

that they also felt it, but the tremor was
so insignificant that it was not deemed
worthy of note. At Columbia a few per-

sons felt a slight shock.

Cyclone In Ohio.
Connb act, 0 Oct. 28.-- Al 6:30 o'clock

last evening a terrible cyclone twept
over the town, destroying about thirty
bouses. The streets are blocked by trees
and debris from demolished buildings.
Total loss about $100,000.

Chlll'a Mlnlaler presented.
Washington, D. C.Oct. 28 Secretary

you 11 hnd the Golden Medicalfioisons, Dotte

Cotton Ulu Burned.
Shelby, N. C. Oct. 26.-- The cotton

gin at the Belmont cotton factory caught
on fire today, and was totally destroyed,
together with brick warehouse and fifty
bales of cotton. The factory was savid
by bard work. Loss, about $5,000;
partially insured. Wilmington Messen-

ger.
Mir. Prcalon Better.

New York, Oct. 28.-M- gr. Preston
passed a comfortable night and partook
of some nourishment this morning. He

it reported at feeling a great deal better
today.

BRY OFFICB, WILLOW ST.

PKOA1PT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solioited..

Manufactured only byrestore you.

repairing and regulating, bat Just now we

have another specialty a special display of

tine umbrellas to which we would call yaur

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

RAYSOR & SMITHWILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
To Advertlacra.

T insure change of advertisements
runung on regular contract, copy mutt
be handed in by 10 o'clock a. m. DRUGGISTS,

31 Patton Atc. AahCTlUc
All miserable tufferert with dyspepsia

are cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.Blaine today received Don Pedro Monti,
38 Pnttoa Arenoe.

Next V M C A bulld'g.
ovl dBm

P O Box 654.
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0 BOX St 2. the Linnan provisional minister,


